




IFl 
A MTLLER lay a-dying, his three sons round him stood, 

And listened while he thus disposed of all his worldly goud. 

'There are but three things I possess, a mill, an ass, a cat, 

And when I"m gone, I trust you will not quarrel over that. 

My eldest son shall have the mill. my ~econd shall receive 

.1\ly faithful ass, whil'>t to the third nought but my cat I leave.' 

Soon after this the father died, and thus it came to pass 

That the first son turned miller, the second drove the ass. 



The youngest son took Pussy, but grumbled at his share, 
Thinking he'd starve, but Pussy said, 'Dear master, don't 

despair ; 
By sitting down and sighing, no good was eYer done, 
And 'tis well known that "faint heart fair lady never won ; '' 
But if you let me have a pair of good top boots you'll see 
That I will get a living both.for yourc;elf and me.' 
At tbis, the master roused himself, and caid, 'There's sense 

in that, 

More than I ever thought I'd hear by listening to a caL.' 

~'------- - --- --
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And so, the cat was put in s_oots, and tht,Js he hunting went, 
And every day a load of game! unto the King- was sent. 
And Puss in Boote;, the messenger, bowed low, and s~id '1 brirw 
This gift fro1n the Marquis of Carabas to his Majesty the 1 ing.' 
The King recei\ed all graciously, and c;aid to Puss one dJ.y, 

I ' I'll be glad to see your mabter next time he comes this way.' 
So Puss ran home delighted, and to his master said, 
'At Court you'll be presented, and the King's daughter wed.' 
The master, who wa" angry. replied,' Upon my word. 
I really th uo-ht you had more sense, pray don't be so absurd. 

-



'Tis very clear you cannot c;ee an inch beyond your nose, 

What would they think of me at Court in thic; old suit of 

- clothes?' 

But Puss \'ouchc;afed no answer, well k·nowing 't'has no good 

To adempt to reason with a man when in an angry mood 

But when his ma<>te,· cooleJ a bit, Puss bravely tried again, 

An-i said, ' I n~\·er wiJl believe your furthnt:'" on tht; w<mc. 

Now listen and I'll guar;mtc. that all will tu~n out right. 

If oniy you will trust me and not get in a fright. 

--



---~----

To-morrow you must manage to be Lathing in the stream 

Just at the time the King drives past, and then begin to scream 

" Help I help I for I am drowning;" ard then 1 too will c:;hrJut, 

"My lord the noble Marquis. 0 c me and pull him out." 

The King, of cour P 1 '·ill top to <a ·e a lord from being-

drowned 

Aod when you're e;afely landed, I Jr your ~lothe \'ie'll all 

.ook round, 
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But vainly they'll be .,ought for, for I'H take good care 

That the old clothes you've now got on, don't turn up any-

where. 

No doubt his Majesty the King mll graciously propose 

That you rhould to the Palace drive, and get a suit of clothes. 

Of course you will at once accept, and then T II humbly say, 
11 My lord, with your permission, to your castle I'll away." 

If fortune favor us thus far, I'll trust her for the rest, 

And while I'm gone, to pleac:e the King pray do your very 

best.' 



Now, next day, as the royal coach in state was driven by, 
His Majesty was startled by a shrill and sudden cry. 

The royal coach at once wac; stopped, and, very strange to say, 
Events tumed out as they were planned upon the previous day. 
The King drove to the palace, beside the rcscutd man, 
And Puss in Boots then hurried off to carry out his plan. 
With his new boots he seemed to fly through fields and over 

stiles, 

And in abo~t Rn hour had travelled fifty miles. 



- . 

This brought him to the broad estates of an Ogre strong 

an.i grim, 

The terror of the neighbourhood, everyone hated him. 

His serfs were working in the fields, and Puc;sy soon found out 

They'd iike a change of masters if it could be brought about. 

Then Puss said, 'Nothing is easier, now just attend to me. 

Go tell all men on this estate that when the King they see, 

If he a~k to whom these lands belong, to say with one accord, 

To the noble Marquis of Carabas, our great and gracious 

lord.' 



This done, our Pussy with one bound crosses the vast estates, 

And in another moment stands before the castle gates. 

Of cou~se they're closed, but Pussy does not stop to ring 

the bell, 

But quietly creeps beneath the bars, which answers just as well. 

He passe-; up the castle stairs with quick and noiseless tread, 

And hears the Ogre tramping in a <..hamber overhead. 

Puss then confronts the monster, who &tarts, and says, 

'What's that? 

As sure as I'm an Og1e, I think I see a cat!' 



r ~·-------------------------------------------+-• 
Then Pussy bowed, and said, 1 My lord, ) out word~ are 

very true, 
I am a c.a.t, b11.t may 1 ask most humbly, Who are you?' 
The Ogre :;,tared in grim surprise, then said, 1 If you've not 

heard 

Who I am, I'll soon let you knuw, for that you have my word. 
1 am the Ogre Calahan, and can take any shape, 
A lion, tiger, as:., or dog, a baby or an ape.' 
Then Puss just smtled and quietly said, •That may be very 

true, 

But there i:. one thing whtch I don't believe that yuu can Jo; 



) 

By it I'd like to put your boasted power to the test ; -
Just turn yourself into a mouse, and I'll believe the res • .' 
The Ogre scornfully replied,' I'll very -;oon do that, 
Although my word has never yet been doubteJ by 'I cat. 

E'en as he spoke a mouse appea1ed in the grim Ogre's r-.a .. e, 
And Pussy, without lo:>s vf t.Ime, immt.:diatdy gave cha5t. 
He poun<.ed upon the little mou e and ate it in a trice, 
So perhaps in future you'll believe that cab in bool'> catrtJ 

mice. 
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fhen Puss summoned the servants, and told them in a word 
That the noble Marquis oi Carabas thenceforth would be 

their lord. 
He bade them the!! bring out at once the Ogre's coach of 

sta.tt:, 
And drive to fd1...h their master, .t::, it w,ts gettinr~ l.tte. 
Vv.w. tl,!.! coach drove to the palace the r,ates wue opent.'<i wide. 

And Pu !; i •. IJ 10b ~tepped from the ~...oach a d quickly went 

il,:,id<:. 

~ 



'Wheu, aftt.r due ahuouncement., bt.::fore the Kmg he ~tood, 
He &aw at once his maste1 had done the best he could; 
Fo1 lo ! he '\t qtllte lo\ ingly close by the Princess' side1 

Ana the poc.r J{u.g to ke~::p a\\ake, ala" i had vainlr trid. 
For he 1vtmd OUt he tru~h of wl.c..t. i a~d h} c\ery one, 
Tlr1t Lwo i" ::.plen•l compJ.tty, hibt th1ee of cc.ur ~(·is none . 
... ,., Pt.. ·. Boots relllct.a;,tly d1sturLed the t~te-a-tt.te 
By s~png, ' Sir, yow cvach is waitwg at the l'alace gate , 
.\nct iurthcr, m acconlan with your lordship' !>trict behests: 
I b.l\'C preva.cJ your ca tie to recei\·e your IO}al guestl>.' 



The Marquis then arose, and bade his Majesty farewell, 

And thc,n ht' kissed the Prin.;e s' hand, though really 1 can't tt.:! 

What in he:,. ear he wbtspert:d ; bu' all that l can say 

r~ that the Kmg and Princesc: callt'd on lum the nt.x'; day, 

And as they both rode thither, they heard that near and far 

The woods and fields around belonged to the Lord of Car a bas. 

At la:.t th~y reacht.d the castle, and there, of cuurse, ther met 

Their noble host the :.\Iarquis, who ::;carcely l..Ven yet 

Could real'ze the wondrous change which a few hours had 

wr >Ugbt, 

Forth t the King v.ould be hi:, guest, he surely never thought. 

) 
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And after luncheon as he sat by the fair Princess' side 
Be asked the [ovely bdy if she would be his bride. 
Shl.! answered 'Ye5' and thu , ere long, the peal of wedding bells 
·r o every subJect in the land the JOyful tidings tells. 
The weddi11g guests c:>me pouring in from north, south, west, 

and east, 
And Pussy wac; appointed MaJorDomo at the feast. 

NJW I have told the &tory, hear what l've got to say, 
Though Pu:;s in Boots was de\ er, don't follow in his way. 

• 
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for though there's nothing \Hong in being clever, quick, 
and shrewd. 

There's uothincr wor,c: tlnu be111g so instead of bemg good. 

Be sure, then, that throughout )OUr life whatever you may do, 

You never .toop to say a thing that's not e. actly true. 

Just follow the old adage, you' 11 find it a good plan, 

.Be good, my child, and let all those be clever men who can. 

T. E. M. 
COPYRIGHT.] 
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To insure getting the best 

quality of Mustard .. and the 

same as supplied to the Royal 
Table . ask for 

COLMAN'S DOUBLE SUPERFINE 
and see that the tin bears a 

Yellow Labe l similar to this 

illustration . 

, J.&J.COLMAN. 
(llblanufttdtm~r» w -~.rr .1!fl~tsfp, f~)l' <!Pur.m. 
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